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hour’s hard work the bowel again became fairly empty, and
the operation which had been planned was proceeded with.
This consisted of a combination of Mr. Whitehead’s well-
known operation for severe h&aelig;morrhoids, together with Mr.
Lawson Tait’s splitting operation for cases of ruptured
perineum. The rectum being plugged through the vaginal
fistula, a vertical incision was made from the apex
of the perineum to the tip of the coccyx and con-

tinued down to, but not at first dividing, the mucous
membrane of the rectum. The rectum was then freed for
some distance from its attachments, so that it bulged into
the upper part of the wound like the end of a sausage.
Anteriorly each side of the vaginal fistula was split, and the
posterior wall of the vagina was dissected up from the i
anterior wall of the rectum for some distance beyond the
upper end of the fistula. After continuing the original
vertical incision through the mucous membrane of the lower
end of the rectum seven sutures were inserted, attaching the
edges of the freed rectum to the edges of the skin, so as to
form an anus. These, however, were not tied until the
vaginal fistula had been sutured. Commencing at the apex
of the vaginal fistula, a small, threaded right-angled needle
(cleft palate) was passed through the mucous membrane on
one side from before backwards, and then catching the other
side from behind forwards, so as to bring together the
anterior one and a half inches of the fistula. A strong-
handled, threaded curved needle was then passed, first within
the split edge of the fistula on one side, and then within that
of the other side (as recommended by Mr. Lawson Tait).
This was done in three places, and the whole of the
stitches were then tied, first those of the vaginal fistula
and then those round the new anus. All that remained to
be done was the insertion of numerous superficial stitches
in the perineum and behind the new anus. When the
operation (which lasted nearly an hour) was completed
the external appearance was (with the exception of the
superficial sutures being visible) almost normal. The legs
were tied together, opium in half-grain doses was ordered
to be given, and the catheter was to be used at regular
intervals. The after course of the case was tedious although
in the end highly satisfactory. The great difficulty was
caused by the want of power of expulsion in the usual muscles
of defecation. All through her life of nineteen years this
power had been in abeyance. A regular process of abdominal
massage was carried out, together with systematic doses of
castor oil, which was found to be the only aperient that was
satisfactory in its operation. The vaginal septum and all the
apposed surfaces in front of the new anus healed at once,
but there was considerable separation of the surfaces around
the posterior part of the new anus. Eventually, however,
these healed by granulation and she was discharged on
Dec. 14th, 1893, with a completely satisfactory anus and,
what is still more remarkable, with perfect control over her
faeces. Her general health and appearance also steadily
improved, and her only trouble now lies in the necessity of
taking regular doses of aperients. It is probable that in
time the muscular power will develop, and that she may be
able to have natural evacuations without any aid.
Remarks by Mr. THOMPSON.-I suppose that this is pro-

bably a unique case. Cases of imperforate anus are common
enough in infancy, but I have not been able to come across
any case corresponding to this one either in age or result.
For nineteen years she had had incontinence of fasces, only
the overflow dribbling away, and nature was in the habit of
relieving herself by occasional attacks of purging and ster-
coraceous vomiting. Any condition more horrible can hardly
be imagined. The girl was a twin ; her fellow twin was a
perfectly normal girl, and the mother’s other children are
also perfectly normal.

UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE.-The Shuttleworth
Scholarship of the annual value of i:55, tenable for three
years, will be awarded in March on the results of the inter-
collegiate examination in natural science. Candidates must
be medical students of the university of not less than eight
terms’ standing who have passed the previous examination
as required of candidates for honours. The subjects of
examination for this scholarship are botany and comparative
anatomy in its most general sense, including zootomy and
comparative physiology, and there will be practical work in
all these subjects. Shuttleworth scholars must become
members of Gonville and Caius College, and must send in their
names to one of the tutors of the college, before March lst.
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Nerve - stretching and splitting in Localised Interstitial
Neuritis.-Intussusception of Large Intestine due to,

Papillonia.
AN ordinary meeting of this society was held on Feb. 13th,

Dr. CHURCH, Vice-President, being in the chair.
A paper on Nerve-stretching and splitting in Localised

Interstitial Neuritis, leprous and otherwise, was read by
Dr. KENNETH McLEOD. He said that in the year 1877 he
proposed the operation of nerve-stretching in cases of
anaesthetic leprosy, as a means of liberating the nerve

tubules from the destructive pressure exercised by the-
organised neoplasm of leprous neuritis. The operation
had been performed in over 250 cases by Lawrie, Downes,
Neve, Wallace, Rake, and others. In a large proportion
of these cases benefit had been conferred-the pain had
been assuaged, sensation restored, muscular power im-

proved, eruptions cured, ulceration healed, and the general
nutrition of the limbs greatly ameliorated. In many cases
these effects had been permanent, and persons who were
previously incapacitated for work had been enabled to
resume their occupations. In the year 1880 he had
occasion to lay open a sinus which occupied the in-
terior of the ulnar nerve for a distance of four inches.
The indurated nerve was split in two and stretched.
Great benefit followed the operation as regarded sensation,
motion, and nutrition, which was observed to be permanent
and progressive for a period of ten years. Since then longi-
tudinal splitting had been practised in eight recorded cases, in
two of which signal success was obtained and in four decided
relief ; in two cases of multiple leprous neuritis no improve.
ment occurred. The circumstances connected with leprous
r.euritis which countenanced operation were : (1) the inter-
stitial character of the inflammation ; (2) the limitation of &pound;
the lesion as regarded both the length and thickness of the
nerve ; (3) the site of the lesion, which usually attacked
superficial nerves in places where they were easy of

access; (4) the pathological results of the lesion; (5)
the evidence in some cases of a tendency to limitation
of the lesion in time and an effort towards resolu-

tion ; (6) indications of existing tension and pressure ; and
(7) the progressive character of the malady in intensity and
area. The constitutional and inevitably fatal nature of the
disease of leprosy was, on the other hand, a discouragement.
which did not obtain in cases of non-leprous neuritis ; these
were not uncommon, and in them, other measures failing,
operation was more justifiable and promising. The facts
and considerations adduced seemed to him to support
the following conclusions : 1. The operation of nerve

stretching had been followed by decided relief in a large
proportion of cases of leprous neuritis which had been
subjected to this method of treatment. 2. The benefits.
conferred consisted in the relief of suffering (pain,
tingling &c.). the restoration of sensibility, the return of
muscular power, the healing of ulcers, and general improve-
ment in the nutrition of the affected parts. These benefits
speedily followed the operation, and in a considerable pro-
portion of cases had been sustained and progressive. In
many instances repetition of the operation had been resorted
to with success. 3. Additional knowledge was desirable
regarding the precise conditions under which recourse to the
operation was likely to be advantageous, more especially with
reference to the limitation of the local lesion and the stage
of the malady. 4. The relief obtained by the proceeding
appeared to depend on the removal of pressure and
tension on nerve fibres caused by the products of the

inflammatory disease which had taken place in the
ensheathing connective tissue of the trunk. 5. When
these products had undergone organisation, and the envelop-
ing material had become sclerosed, longitudinal incision
of the sheath, followed by manipulation and stretching,.
gave reasonable promise of more complete relief-resolution
or even restoration-than stretching alone. 6. This process
of splitting sclerosed nerve trunks had been attended with
success in a sufficient number of cases to render further trial
justifiable and desirable. 7. In cases of non-leprous localised
neuritis these procedures were more likely to be followed by
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radical and permanent improvement than in those of anaesthetic ca

leprosy. 8. In no instance had either the stretching or splitting th
ef nerves been productive of any inconvenience or harm.- pa
Mr. GODLEE inquired whether, in the cases in which nerve- ca

splitting had been employed, stretching was also carried B
out.&mdash;Dr. THIN had paid much attention to the pathological tr
condition of the nerves in leprosy. The first nerve that 
he had examined very closely resembled tendon in tl
structure, for not a trace of nerve structure could be si

seen. The disease was brought about by the migration of d
cells containing leprosy bacilli into the connective tissue a

between the nerve tubules, the result being a slow formation s(

ef connective tissue without inflammatory action. The extra- 

ordinary benefit following nerve-stretching could only be w

explained on the supposition that a new downward growth o

of nerve tubules took place, and that this happened owing a

to the disappearance of the bacilli-laden cells which 
caused the growth of the connective tissue. Such a v
hypothesis accounted for the permanence of the results. v

The manipulation of the nerves gave rise to effusion, s

with diapedesis of leucocytes, the latter gathering up c

and sweeping away the pathogenic organisms. It was i:
known that many colonies of leprous bacilli would lodge i:
locally in the nervous tissues of some individuals and never 1
infect the general system, a power existing apparently in the c

individual to destroy the bacilli wherever they threatened to t

generalise. Observation of early cases showed that the 
bacilli passed into the nerves from the periphery. He i

referred to a case which he saw in its earliest stage, and in 
which the brisk inunction of an ointment of pyrogallic acid (

into the anassthetio patches was productive of complete and 
permanent cure. The ointment reached the nerve twigs and 1
irritated them at a time before the bacilli had penetrated far
into their structure ; the artificial irritation caused an ex-
cursion of leucocytes, which destroyed the micro-organisms.
He thought that if these cases were attacked sufficiently
early the disease might be eradicated by this method.-Mr.
R. W. PAREEB said that in a case of leprosy in a lad under the
care of Dr. Crocker about ten years ago he stretched the
ulnar nerves without good result.-Dr. McLEOD, in reply, said
that in only eight of the cases was nerve-splitting done, but
in these the nerves were also manipulated to free them from
adhesions. He thought that there was a strong probability
of a growth of new tubules taking place down the degene-
rated nerve trunks. In three cases the nerve had given way
under stretching, and yet afterwards sensation was com-

pletely restored.
Mr. BRYANT then described two cases of Intussusception

of the Large Intestine, due to the presence of a papillomatous
growth, successfully reduced by the introduction of the hand
into the rectum after removal of the growth. The first case
was that of a woman aged eighty-four, who was under the
care of Dr. J. Mackern for intussusception. When seen by
Mr. Bryant in October, 1886, the intussusception filled the
’rectum, and a papillomatous growth was found attached to
the orifice of the intussusceptum. The growth was drawn
down, ligatured at its base, and removed, and the intus-
susception was pushed up by the hand introduced into the
rectum nearly up to the elbow, when the bowel rushed away
.from the hand. The patient subsequently rapidly recovered.
The second case was that of a woman aged fifty, who was
under the care of Dr. Richardson of Putney. She had been
.ailing for years from bowel trouble. The intussusception was
’discovered by Dr. Richardson in August, 1893, and when
.Mr. Bryant saw her the nature of the case was clear, and a
papillomatous growth was found attached to the orifice of the
intussusceptum, as in the former case. In this case, as in
the last, the growth was drawn down, ligatured at its base in
’three parts, and cut off, and the intussusception reduced
by the introduction of the hand into the rectum above
the wrist, the bowel at this distance disappearing. The
patient rapidly recovered after the operation. Mr. Bryant
remarked that he looked upon these two cases as in-
teresting, not only from their nature, but from the practice
they illustrated. He pointed out the connexion between pro-
lapse of the bowel at the anus and intussusception, and how
both conditions were due to local irritation either of a tem-
porary or more permanent nature. In children the former
condition was most common ; in adults the latter was to be
expected and looked for. He illustrated the subject further
by means of preparations from the museum of Guy’s
Hospital, three of which were examples of intussusception,
due in two to the presence ;of polypi-in one of the jejunum
and in the other of the lower small intestine ; whilst the third
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ase was due to the existence of an inverted diverticulum of
tie ileum, which acted like a polypus. The three other pre-
arations of intussusception were due to the presence of
ancerous growths, and all were of the large intestine. Mr.
ryant then pointed out how, in the two cases he had related,
he cause of the intussusception was papillomatous, and ex-
)ressed an opinion that those growths were not infrequent in
he large intestine and rectum, and that in all cases of intus-
susception in adults they were to be looked for. He then
lwelt upon the treatment of these cases, and expressed
hope that the means which in his hands had proved

io successful would be applied to future cases of in-

;ussusception in adult females which had made their

way into the rectum, whether due to the presence
)f a growth or some unknown cause. In many cases he
admitted that it was more than probable that success
would not follow, but in others he believed it surely would,
when the fact was recalled that in the only two examples in
which he had employed it, or in which he felt justified in
saying it had been employed, success had been achieved. In
conclusion he said that he had found little difficulty in
introducing his hand-which measured when closed for
introduction nine inches and a quarter-into the rectum after
he had forcibly dilated the anus, and that in only one case
of about a dozen in which he had made the attempt was
there any subsequent troublesome want of control in the
anal sphincter. A steady alternating half-screwing move-
ment with moderate presssure had effected the desired pur-
pose. Great violence would do harm. He had never suc-
ceeded in passing his hand into the rectum of a male patient.
He, finally, strongly urged the adoption of the prac-
tice illustrated by his cases upon the attention of surgeons.
Dr. McLEOD said it was not difficult to introduce the hand
into a male patient’s rectum under some circumstances.
When there was a large prolapse of the upper part of the
rectum through the lower part this would give rise to a con-
siderable and permanent dilatation of the anal sphincter, and
the introduction of the hand was then easy. He had fre-
quently thus dealt with prolapse after straining in chronic
dysentery. In one case, in a very large prolapse, the intestine
returned into the abdomen with a rush, and a towel which
had been wrapped round the prolapsed gut retreated up the
rectum with the returning bowel and was with difficulty
recovered. In one case, after reducing a prolapse, he passed
his hand into the sigmoid flexure, so that his fingers touched
the inner aspect of the abdominal wall opposite the anterior
superior iliac spine. He fixed the sigmoid in this position
with harelip pins passed through the abdominal parietes and
then cut down externally and stitched the parietal peritoneum
to the intestine. The pins were taken out after twenty-four
hours, and there was no return of the prolapse.-Mr. GODLEE
had heard serious accounts of the shock which had fol-
lowed introduction of the hand into the rectum. He

thought that the prolapse might have been reduced by
injecting with water or with air, though whether this pro-
cedure was safe depended upon how much of the coat of the
bowel was included in the ligature for removal of the polypus.
He believed that polypi in this region were comparatively
rare.-Mr. BRYANT, in reply, said that he agreed that the
hand should not be passed into the rectum unless it was
absolutely necessary. He did not think the danger was great
in women, though he admitted that there was more risk in men.
He was not disposed to think that papillomata of the large
intestine were so very uncommon ; he had met with a large
number of instances.
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He, finally, strongly urged the adoption of the prac-
tice illustrated by his cases upon the attention of surgeons.
Dr. McLEOD said it was not difficult to introduce the hand
into a male patient’s rectum under some circumstances.
When there was a large prolapse of the upper part of the
rectum through the lower part this would give rise to a con-
siderable and permanent dilatation of the anal sphincter, and
the introduction of the hand was then easy. He had fre-
quently thus dealt with prolapse after straining in chronic
dysentery. In one case, in a very large prolapse, the intestine
returned into the abdomen with a rush, and a towel which
had been wrapped round the prolapsed gut retreated up the
rectum with the returning bowel and was with difficulty
recovered. In one case, after reducing a prolapse, he passed
his hand into the sigmoid flexure, so that his fingers touched
the inner aspect of the abdominal wall opposite the anterior
superior iliac spine. He fixed the sigmoid in this position
with harelip pins passed through the abdominal parietes and
then cut down externally and stitched the parietal peritoneum
to the intestine. The pins were taken out after twenty-four
hours, and there was no return of the prolapse.-Mr. GODLEE
had heard serious accounts of the shock which had fol-
lowed introduction of the hand into the rectum. He

thought that the prolapse might have been reduced by
injecting with water or with air, though whether this pro-
cedure was safe depended upon how much of the coat of the
bowel was included in the ligature for removal of the polypus.
He believed that polypi in this region were comparatively
rare.-Mr. BRYANT, in reply, said that he agreed that the
hand should not be passed into the rectum unless it was
absolutely necessary. He did not think the danger was great
in women, though he admitted that there was more risk in men.
He was not disposed to think that papillomata of the large
intestine were so very uncommon ; he had met with a large
number of instances.
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Second Lettsomian Lecture : the Causes of Peritonitis.
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Mr. TREVES delivered the Second Lettsomian Lectur, of
which the following is an abstract.

Of the many classifications of peritonitis which have been
attempted those are the most satisfactory in which the
etiology has been taken as a basis ; for every addition to out
knowledge of this trouble tends to make the classification
of its various forms more and more simple. It has now become
evident that peritonitis depends almost, if not quite, en-
tirely upon infective processes, and that these agencies are
concerned directly or indirectly in every form of the disease;
indeed, the domain of non-infective peritonitis is rapidly
becoming more and more dubious. Among the general
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